This one-of-a-kind online experience will support your team as you reopen school and throughout the year. Back to School Camp is ideal for middle school teams, including principals, assistant principals, teachers, counselors, technology coordinators, etc. Campers will gain access to our Basecamp of resources on July 6, have two “trails” of sessions to follow on July 14-16, and can continue to camp with our faculty Camp Guides at their own pace through July 24:

- **Adventure Trail:** Focuses on building-wide planning, mapping your back to school strategy, engaging parents, assessment and grading policies, and addressing SEL and learning gaps for returning and new students

- **Discovery Trail:** On-the-ground tactics, training and skill building, and resources to help school staff offer meaningful instruction and student support in a remote or hybrid learning model

**What Will I Get Out of It?**

- **One-on-one planning time** with your “Camp Guides” (aka our amazing AMLE faculty) offering a diverse range of expertise, including grading and assessment, social and emotional learning, staff wellness, trauma-informed teaching, leadership training, and more;

- **Three full days of collaborative planning** with the entire camp cohort, guided by faculty.

- **Three full days of training for teachers** to help you adapt to a hybrid learning model and be prepared to offer meaningful instruction no matter your circumstances

- **Access to a library of take-home resources**, including best practices, strategic planning exercises, and professional development content you can use with your team on your own schedule;

- **Inclusion in a continuing cohort of middle school educators** that will support and check-in with each other

- **And a sneak peek into AMLE’s newly revised position paper**, known over the years as *This We Believe*, on research-based best practices for successful middle schools.

**Earn 20 contact hours to help you stay on track with your recertification requirements!**